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DVT ultrasound has increa
ased in sop
phistication, along with
h the rest of
o vascular ultrasound,, as the
f
ourselve
es identifyin
ng increasingly small and distal
technology and skill levels have increased. We find
mbi, which then
t
createss a treatment dilemma fo
or the referrrer.
throm
The cornerstone
e of thrombus detection
n is venous
s compress
sion. Unforttunately, ven
nous thromb
bus is as
olucent as flowing blood
d and canno
ot be visualiised directly
y as a filling defect in a vein. On the
t
other
sono
hand
d, a vein with flowing blo
ood will be compressible
c
e, whereas one
o containin
ng thrombuss will not.
The study begin
ns as proxim
mal as possible in the g
groin and exxtends distallly as far ass the lower calf. The
mple, with the probe tran
nsverse to p
produce a crross-sectiona
al image. Th
he vein is se
een as an
technique is sim
pply direct probe
p
pressu
ure to comp
press the ve
essel. A norrmal vein
oval hypoechoicc structure. We then ap
en will be obliterated with relattively light pressure, while a lu
umen filled with thro
ombus is
lume
nonccompressible
e.

Popliteal veiin and artery before
b
and after compression.. The vein compresses norma
ally.

Colo
our Doppler interrogatiion is less acccurate than
n compressio
on in the ma
ajor veins off the lower limb. It is
usefu
ul in the calff, however, where
w
the small veins ca
an be difficu
ult to localise
e. Colour Do
oppler assistss this by
detecting the arrteries adjace
ent to the calf
c veins.
Flow
w in the iliacc veins and the IVC can
n also be
assessed with co
olour Dopple
er.
Origiinally, DVT ultrasound reliably visu
ualised as
far as
a the poplitteal vein, but we didn’tt venture
below
w this as we
e assumed thrombus
t
co
onfined to
the calf didn’t need treatting! Now a skilled
operrator expectss to visualise
e paired veins to the
ankle
e, muscularr veins and the long and
a
short
saph
henous veinss. The prob
blem for the
e referrer
then becomes what
w
to do with throm
mbus in a
singlle deep calf vein, a musscular vein thrombus
t
or a superficial thrombophle
ebitis, which in many

Colour Do
oppler showing a normal supe
erficial femorall vein.

cases may be incidental to the presenting complaint. It is also quite common for us to find unrelated but
potentially relevant pathology, such as a Bakers cyst or gastrocnemius tear, and a thorough operator
always addresses the symptomatic area after the venous study.

An incidental finding of a large popliteal cyst on a DVT study.

A small tear in the medial head of gastrocnemius.

Treatment is typically via the thrombosis service, with subcutaneous low molecular weight heparin
followed by warfarin for all thrombus in common femoral, superficial femoral, popliteal and paired calf
veins. Short segments of thrombus in a single calf vein or confined to a muscular vein may or may not be
treated, depending on other factors such as symptoms, co-morbidities and whether or not it is provoked or
spontaneous.

Pitfalls: Just as we see elsewhere with ultrasound, visualisation can be limited by body habitus. As well
as obesity, lymphoedema and ulceration may hinder visualisation in the lower limb and sometimes we have
to report nonvisualisation of particular vessels. In this situation, a single nonvisualised calf vein is unlikely
to be responsible for symptoms or need anticoagulation. In the rare event that there is continuing clinical
concern a follow-up study at 48-72 hours can be done, looking for any thrombus that has propagated
proximally.
Old thrombus can produce a real imaging dilemma, as frequently the vessels never recanalise and remain
noncompressible. They have some morphological features which may be useful, as they are often small
and echogenic, as opposed to fresh thrombus where the veins are distended and hypoechoic. Distinction
between old and new thrombus remains difficult.
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